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DIE POHOQUALINE

FISH CASE HEARD

TESTING LAW REGARDING USE
OF LANDING NET.

fin Army of Legal Talent Working
on the Caso nt StroiidsburR Is n

Fish Caught When on the HookP

Argument Before Judge Craig.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 2. The celebrated

Pohoquallne Jlsh cases were continued
before Judge Allen Craig this after-
noon. The defendants In the case are
S. P. Wcthorell. the wealthy Phlla-dclphln- n,

and W. T. Elliott, a promi-
nent member of the Quaker City bar.
These men are charged with the Il-

legal use of a landing net In the catch-
ing of trout. The lawyers argued their
side of the case this afternoon.

John U. Storm and A.
Mitchell Palmer, esq., represented the
defendants, and Charles
11. Staples and 'U. K. Kidman, esq.,
appeared for the commonwealth. In
the argument for the commonwealth
the position taken was us follows:

The act of May 22, 1S9D, prohibits
the making use of any kind of net
for the catching of fish and the defen-

dants used a landing or hand net
whereby they caught trout In a trout
stream and violated the act of assem-
bly. There is no exception allowed
a person to make use of a net for
llshlng except for bait, for angling,
for scientific purposes or for catching
game fish by order of any member of
the state fish commission for the pur-
pose of stocking other waters. Tho
commonwealth took the position that
fish are not caught until in the actual
possession ot the fisherman and that
when a Usherman uses a net he uses
It for the purposes ot obtaining pos-

session of tho fish which otherwise
might escape. It was further claimed
by the commonwealth that In arriving
at tho Intention of the legislature there
Is nothing In the act nor from the
evidence that was offered In explan-
ation of the act whereby it could be
Inferred that the legislature did not
mean to prohibit the use of a land-
ing net. The commonwealth also con-
tended that trout can oe caught with
a rod. hook and lino without the use
of a landing net, and to take the po-

sition advanced by the defendants
the court would simply be deciding In
favor of a class, viz., that part of the
fishing fraternity that can afford to
buy the finest rods and pharapher-nnli- a,

but who to use them must have
a landing net which the ordinary coun-
try boy or town lad does not need at
all.

This was a question to be decided
by the court.

Argument for Defense.
The argument for tho defense was

in substance ns follows: The defense
claim that the evidence shows that the
landing net used was the ordinary net
used by all lly fishermen and all the
evidence goes to show that tho custom
of using tho landing- net has existed
from time Immemorial and that it was
well known to the legislature when
our recent fish laws were enacted. They
claim that the act of 1S99 specifies the
net prohibited and does not Include in
the specifications the landing net. That
the legislature must have known at
the time of recent fish legislation of
this custom, which has been continued
until the present day and no attempt
has been made to Interfere with it. All
fishermen testifying In the case swore
they used It and without it fishing
with a fly would be practically impos-
sible; that not only people of the state
generally In llshlng with a fly have
used the landing net, but the fish com-
missioners themselves, charged with
the execution of the fish laws, testi-
fied that they had used it. Judge
Craig reserved his opinion.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scror.ton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Nov. 2. Tho bakery

and confectionery establishment of D.
13. Giay was closed by the sheriff on
executions issued by D. N. Dprshimer
und others nnd a sale of the stock, fur-
niture and fixtures will take Dlace on
Monday next. The liabilities of the
establishment will run up to about
$3,000 with the city creditors still to be
heard from. Tho assets will run to
about the same tlgure. Mr. Gray has
been In business here for many years.

Superintendent Nicholson, of the le

Electrle lipht plant, was in
town on Wednesday looking over the
olant here.

Mrs. a. Taylor Grlflln, ot Wilkes-Bair- e,

Is visiting In Tunkhannock.
A. L. Ewlng, representing S. F. Hess

& Co., of Rochester, N. Y was In town
on Wednesday looking after his firm's
nterests in tho D. K. Grny matter.
Tho contract for printing the ballots

'or this county was awarded to . S.
3aldwln, of tho Republican and that
Mce is getting them out this week.

Thomas Harding made the lowest bid
'or delivering the ballots to the Judges
of election and he will take them nut

as they are orlnted.
John 13. Fassett starts on Friday for

in extended trip through the west and

Fuel for Force
Your body must have

force, nervous force, mus-
cular force, digestive force.
Fat is the fuel used to
supply this force. If you
are weak in any of these

, fprccs, use more fuel.
The cod-liv- er oil in Scott's

Emulsion is the best fuel
for this work. Your nerves
grow stronger, your muscu-
lar power increases, and
your digestion improves.

$. and ti.oo, llldruggllll.
SCOTT & DOWNE, ChemUU, Nw York.

PENNSYLVANIA
south, going from hero to Denver nnd
on tho way back, visiting his lumber
tract in Kentucky.

Asa II. Frcar, an
of tho county, from Lake Wlnola, was
In town on Thursday.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 2. At tho resi-

dence of Clayton Hazart, In North
Jackson on Wednesday morning, No-

vember 15, Miss Grace A. Tallman, ot
North Jackson, und Albert II. Van k,

ot Ctubondale, will bo united
In marriage.

Louis Sengcr has been appointed
special claim agent for tho Erie, with
territory extending from Port Jervls to
Dlnghnmton nnd also including the
Jefferson division. He has entered up-

on his duties.
The national fish commissioner will

In a few days distribute black bass and
lake trout in some of the streams ot
this section.

Prominent Frio officials nrrlved In
town last night by special train. This
morning they went over the Jefferson
dl ision to Inspect the new railroad
laid at Arart Summit.

Erie Engineer Fox Is removing from
Port Jcrvla to Susquehanna.

A number of Susquehanna sporta
leave for Now York on Friday inarm-
ing to take In the Jeftrlcs-Sharke- y

light.
Of late the water In tho Susquehan-

na river has been the lowest it has
been In thirty years.

D. II. Tiffany, a well-know- n Gibson
farmer, Is 111.

Harry Holt7helmer, of Amsterdam,
N. Y., Is visiting Susquehanna rela-
tives.

' The Congregational cnurch ot Har-
ford, this county, will be one hundred
years old on June 15 next, and step
are being taken to celebrate the cen-
tennial anniversary. The preceding day
the students of old Franklin academy,
which was finally transformed into the
soldiers' orphans schol, wll hold a re-

union.
Ten lar ye switching engines are beln.-- ;

constructed In the Erl shop3.
Lanesboto's new firemen's hall la

grariu illy approaching completion,
E. 1J. W. Scale, esq., Is In Montrose

as defendant's counsel in the Luira-bee-Kitso- w

caso, which is on trial to-

day, before arbitrators.
There is at present quite a demand

for telegraph operators on the Erie.
Martha Sexton, who recently fell

from night express train No. 12 at
Klrkwood Is recovering.

NEW MILFORD.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker have
returned from Brooklyn, N. Y., where
they have, been spending some time
with their daughter, Mrs. Frank Ban-nermo- n,

who has been seriously 111..

Mrs. Byron Patterson is confined to
her home by Illness.

Miss Mnrtha Dickerman left town
last Wednesday for I'tlca, N. Y., where
she will make her future home.

Mr. Bert Partridge, of Ithaca, N.
Y was calling on old friends In town
recently.

Mrs. Fred Clark entertained her
mother, Mrs. D. T. Hauber, of North
ninghamton, last week.

The Ladles' Working guild of the
Presbyterian church will hold a busi-
ness meeting at the homo of Mrs. Ches-
ter Vail on Wednesday evening. Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sandford, of
Glenburn, were pleasantly entertained
at the home of D. W. Iloger last week.

Mrs. L. G. McCollum visited at Great
Bend recently.

Mrs. N. P. Finch and children, of
Plalnfleld, X. J., will make their home
In New Mllford this winter.

Mr. F. L. Bryant called on Jackson
friends Sunday.

Miss Lena Spencer spent several
days in Harford last week.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 23c.

HOME FOR THE AGED.

Dedicated by Bishop Foss at Bala
Yesterday.

Philadelphia. Nov. 2. With pretty
and appropriate ceremonies tho Meth-
odist Episcopal home for the aged at
Bala, a suburb of this city, was dedi-
cated by Bishop Foss this afternoon.
The services were participated In bv
the sixteen bishops who are attending
the semi-annu- meeting now being
held In this city. Tho home Is built on
ground given for the purpose by the
Into Colonel Joseph M. r.ornett, ad-
joining the Methodist Episcopal

Tho structure is designed In
the English gothlc style of architecture
with faclngri ot Port Deposit granite
and trimmings ot Indiana limestone.
Tho main building is 320 feet In length,
40 feet 4 Inches in width, having two
wings, one at each end, OS feet by 40
feet 4 Inches, making a hollow court In
front 68 feet by 228 feet. Provision has
been made for each resident to have a
separate room except whero husband
and wife occupy a double room. Tim
home has been neatly and attractively
furnished by the different Methodist
churches of Philadelphia and by Indi-
viduals, many of the rooms being fur-
nished In memory of departed rela-
tives and friends. A gothle chapel is
situated in front of tho home. Tho win-
dows In tho chapel are all memorials.
There arc large porches nnd sun unr-lo- rs

on both sides of tho building.
Following Is the board of managers

of tho new home: President, Mrs. Jo-
seph H. Chubb; vice presidents, Mrs.
William Cooper, Mrs. D. II. Boweu,
Mrs. James II. Bryson; honorary vice
presidents, Mrs, Cyrus D. Foss, Mrs.
A. Winchester, Mrs. J. Hayward, Mrs.
C. II. Perlne; recording secretary, Miss
B. D. Simons; corespendlng secretary,
Mrs. W. II. Hickman; treasurer, Mrs.
W. H. Senderllng; matron, Mis. M. J.
Chcsebrough.

ITALIAN BARK SEIZED.

Skipper Charged with Having Sunk
a British Fishing Boat.

Folkestone, England. Nov. 2. The
Italian bark Uersagllore, Captain Cos-
ta, bound from Hamourg for Pensa-col- a,

was captured off hero today, af-
ter an exciting chase, by a tug on
which wero customs officers and a
magistrate.

The captain of the Bersagllero was
charged with having sunk n l,owestoft
whaler In n collision, and with having
left tho crew of the latter vessel to
their fate.
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BUDGET OF NEWS

THE GRIEF OF BROTHER PHILO
WETZLER.

Grind of the Dlvorco Hill in Susque-

hanna, County Earnings of tho
Erie Farmer Regan's Sagacious
Dog Mormon Elders Will Try
Again at Susquehanna.

Special Correspondence to Tho Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 2. Phllo Wetzler,

an eccentric farmer of Great Bend
township, n few years since was noted
for two peculiarities: nrofanlty and a
fenceless farm. Ho owned a larrj
farm, on which a lot of cattle and fifty
hogs ran loose. There was not a fence
on the farm, but Phllo had ten trained
dogs to keep his cattle and hogs from
straying, and they did their work thor
oughly and well.

When Phllo became a church mem-
ber, his habit of swearing grieved him
even more than It did those who heard
his profanity. He did his best to tet
tho control of his quick temper, which
provoked him Into swearlntr, but now
and then tho temper regained Its o'rt
power. Then at tho next prayer meet-
ing, after one of these lapses, Phllo
would confess his wickedness, and
make a pathetic repentance. Once ho
told how, having found himself swear-
ing nt his oxen, he knelt rig' down at
their sides and prayed God to forglvo
him.

At a prayer meeting Just after the
death of his wife, Phllo publicly

hla sorrow over the bereave-
ment, but In terms which leave somu-thin- s

to bu desired In point of tnet:
"She was a good wife," said ho: "a

help-me- et to me. She helped to pay
for stock and rave money. Brethren
and sisters, I'd rather lost any pair of
oxen in my ynrd than lost her."

FAItMER BEEGAN'S DOG.
John Reegan, a farmer, living near

Gulf Summit, owes his life to his dog.
On Saturday last Reegan went out
upon a hill to fell trees. The dog fol- -
lowed him. Reegan cut down a tall
oak. It fell and lo Igod against another
tree. Morgan struck the butt of the
fallen tree a few sharp blows with the
ae, and It slipped off the stump and
pinned him to the ground. There was
a depression in the earth under Reo- -

gan's body, else he would have been
killed Instantly.

, Ho shouted. His dog appeared, and,
seeing tho predicament of his master,
began to bark, supplementing it with
attempts to pull his master from under
tho tree. Finding that useless, the dog
ran toward the home. Arriving there,
he sat down In the doorway and
howled. Tho men in the house paid no
attention to him. The dog dashed back
to his master. In a few moments the
howling of tho dog was again heard at
the farmhouse door.

When tho door was opened the dog
was seen with one of his master's boots
In his mouth. The men In the house at
once saw that something was wrong,
and followed the dog, which still car-
ried the boot. When the tree was
reached. Reegan explained that the dog
had, after hard work.succeeded In pull-
ing off the boot and taking It away.
Reegan was soon released. His dog is
not for sale.

RAILROAD MELANGI3.
There is a rumor that the Erie nnrl

the Vanderbilt roads are to be amalga-
mated.

Erie Engineer Erastus Plllis, of Sus-
quehanna, Is on the sick roll.

A number of pieces of rail used on
the track on which the "Stourbridge
Lion" ran, and one of the first car
wheels, were recently unearthed near
llonesdalc.

The work of burning old Gravity c,ars
has been completed. Several, thousand
cars were destroyed.

The Erie, all lines, reports for Sep
tember earnings, $3,410,G9G, an Increase
of $173,7(18 over the corresponding
month of last year. The earnings
showed an Increase of $61,0SS.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Richard N. Brush, Democratic nomi-

nee for sheriff, claims to have tho
names of several hundred Republicans
who will vote for him. If ho has them,
he will need them.

All of the candidates for county of-
fice are dong eleventh-hou- r work this
week. There are wild rumors that
some money Is being used, but it 'is
hardly possible. This is not Lacka-
wanna countv.

Nicholas Stone, an Ararat farmer,
may loose his entire hand on account
of a felon. On finger has already been
nmnutated.

St. Mary's rectory In Montrose will
be ready for occupancy April I. It will
cost about $3,S00.

Great Bend expects to keep her big
tnrnerv Intact.

Tho Montrose shareholders In the
Mont y.-j- and Lackawanna road still
hope to see a statement of the financial
condition of tho road. They never have
seen one. Good things come slowly.

SOME SIFTINGS.
No matter how much a candidate

Itches for office, he doesn't like to be
scratching.

The world does not owe you a living,
young man. You owe It a duty of
labor.

People are honest In Susquehanna.
Ice houses are kept open all winter.

With defaulters it Is always e.

Much of the charity that begins at
homo Is too feeble to go

Avoid the man whose children hide
when ho comes home.

Don't tako too much stock In the
Christian who follows his Master from
afar.

It Is not the face of a check we ad-
mire so much 3 Its figure.

It Is Indeed the silent fisherman who
ever waits with bated breath.

LITTLE LOCALETTES.
Erie Ho?o company. No. 1, will hold

Its fourteenth annual ball In Hogan
opera house on Wednesday evenins,
Nov. 29. Doran's full orchestra of

will furnish music for tho
occasion. Following are the commit-
tee of arrangements: Messrs. C. C.
Pronnan, J. F. Condon, w. F. Moran,
T. J. Hennessy, J. K. Callahani J. W.
Barry. C. P, Costello P. J. Kearsey.

With the selling of the engine and
boiler of tho Susquehanna shirt fac-
tory, what was once a promising In-

dustry Is killed as dead as tho great
grandmother of Christopher Columbus.

PR. MARTEL'S BOOK.

elief for Women"
OVUI.J rf , in nun, poaica cnreioro. riwt filfffo-'- j toilajr tor thin lloofc.contalrUnir IrI-u-ur-

unil TcaUmnaULi ot D1L MlllTKI.'SW U r- - L ."! niirmmn v cmaio nsiSi
iTftiMd bj tlioaundf of MtliAM Udlei M

llnqf on top In
kreucbunu
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a IT'S NEW-aa
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By ALFRED
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A combination of unfortunate circum-
stances nearly killed It soon after it
wan born.

The rumor that money Is actually
being spent In Susquehanna county to
purchnse votes makes one Bhudder and
cry real tears. Oh, for tho good old
days of honest politicians, a free bal-
lot, unpurchasoblo votes and three-ce- nt

whlskeyl
Over In Wayne county some cross-

road postmasters see signs that they
will soon catch the axe, and nn editor or
two In Iloncsdalc are already riding In
gore In consequence. Postolllces ap-
pear to be paramount to state and nn
tlonal Issues Just now over In dear old
Wayne.

THIS AND THAT.
There aro rumors of Impending

newspaper changes in Susquehanna.
There are Indications that, ere many

years, all ot the water In Susquehanna
county will bo controlled by a very
few men, nnd tho consumers will settle
accordingly.

Tho new railroad maps for 1000 have
ho record of the Binghainton, State
Lino and Wllltamsport road. Gone to
Join the Honesdalo Independent's four-trac- k

railroad from New York to Chi-
cago via Honesdalo and the Texas do-po- t!

Not halt a dozen divorces were
granted In Susquehanna county this
year. Aro there fewer misfit marriages
than usual? Perhaps the misfits are
too poor to secure a divorce; then,
again, perhaps they prefer "to fight it
out on this line If it takes all" winter.

Quito a number of Susquehanna
county sportsmen have gone to the
wilds of Pike county in search of deer.
There are signs of a good season, It Is
said.

There are Indications that there will
be some very sur 's'-- y iplc In this
county next Wednesday morning, nnd
not a few wise ones will regret that
they ever posed as prophets. And just
a few candidates will be sorry that
they stood up to bo knocked down by
"the usual majorities."

Whitney.
....,- ii.

SHARKEY-JEFFME- S.

Tho Pugilists In Excellent Condition
and Anxious for the Contest Geo.

Dixon Also Training.
New York. Nov. 2. Jim Jeffries and

Tom Sharkey will fight tomorrow night
In the arena of the Coney Island Sport-
ing club for the heavyweight cham-
pionship of the world. Although Jeff-
ries, as the champion and the bigger
man, Is the favorite of sporting men,
many strange stories have been told of
him since he went to England and sines
his return. Billy Delaney, of San Fran-
cisco, who trained Corbett for hl3 suc-
cessful venture against Sullivan, said
today:

"My man Jeffries will be heard from
to good advantage tomorrow nUht. I
told you months ago before he me. Fitz
that It was a sure thing for him "ow
take my advice, don't woivv about all
those stories which you hear of Jim'H
sickness. He's all right, and lieil win
sure."

The Allenhurst training quarters were
deserted late this afternoon. Jeffries,
Delaney, Tommy Ryan and a party of
attendants closed up the shopand came
to New York. Early In the day Will
Curley, the English featherweight, left
the Allenhurst cottage, accompanied by
two of his sparring partners. Eight
hours later the entire fighting colony
came to this city. Before Jeffries left
Allenhurst he had gono over several
miles at a Jog trot, after which be
skipped the rope 7fi0 times without a
misstep, and his leg movement was'nll
that could be desired. Other than this
work he did nothing, and cimply pre-
pared himself for bin "move on Shar-
key," as he facetiously expressed It.

When the camp 'noved from Allen-
hurst all hands were In the best of
spirits, and none of them was more
confident than Jeffries. They arrived
here late this aftsi'noon and immedi-
ately repaired to the Vanderbilt hotel,
where Jeffries will rest until tomorrow
morning. The seaside resort at Now
Dorp, Statcn Island, where Sharkey has
been training for some weeks, was also
the scene of an exodus this afternoon.
Sharkey, who never seems to tire ot
work, was on edge late this afternoon
when a message came from his man-
ager, Tom O'Rourke, of New York, to
break camp and come to the city.
George Dixon, who has a very Interest-
ing engagement on hand tonight, has
been In training steadily and earnestly
with Sharkev for the last five weeks,
and both fighters took their releas
from their grueling neighbors as a
boon. Sharkey said:

"I'm In tip top condition. So Is
George here, aren't we?" said the Irish-Americ-

sailor, addressing his little
dusky partner. "You bet yer life," re-
plied George. Both of us will bo
on top at tho end of the outfit. I'm
surer of your succcbs than I am of
mine, und that means neither of us
can lose."

Sharkey was never In better condi-
tion. He has trained faithfully and In
every sense of the word has lived up
to the Instructions given him by bis
manager. A comparison between his
condition and that of Jeffries cou'd
scarcely be drawn. Both aro fit. Each
has trained assiduously. Notwith-
standing the rumors to the effect that
Jeffries Is In an unlit condition, he
seems to be lit to fight for his and a
dozen other men's lives, and as for
Sharkey, to use the vernacular, "ther-- i

Is nothing doing," If he needs any Im-
provement to win the championship.

A prominent man up town who Is
in tho habit of holding a great nviiiy
bets, said tonight:

"There seems to be a lack of sport-
ing blood, so far as bets go, on to-
morrow's ..ght. Interest seems at fev-
er heat and yet men will not wage"
their money. Queer reports In the
respective training quarters of tho
fighters as to their Inability to put up
a good argument seems to have had
a deterrent effect In tho tiettlng mar-
ket. To my mind, both men are la
the best possible condition. The most
conservative und well Informed patrons
of the ring agree with mo that I he
contestants will have a hard battle for
eight rounds and If It lasts longer It
will be a question of the man with
the stamina to win out,"

"TRUE LOVE WOULD HAVE
WOOLER, composer

lished and

& 1

Well Street Review.
New York, N'ov. 2. The stock market

took on a show t great animation nnd
strength today, and some very striking
net gains resulted. The general list,
however, though higher in price at th.
close, developed little activity. The
operations, which totaled !)50,200 shares,
sold, were largely confined to tho pro-
fessional element. Tho upward move-'- i'

. ; was obviously based upon the
notably easier tone of the money mar-
ket. Tho largest operations were by
powerful pools and strong financial In-

terests which have at command money
resources outside tho usual money
mnrkot. Tho prevailing opinion In Wall
street Is that prices of stocks would
movo upwards easily If the obstacle of
stringent money was removed.

The large outstandfng short Interest
In stocks has been palpably uneasy for
some time past, and any Indication of
relaxation In the tightness of money
mnkes them Inclined to cover their
short contracts. The professional pool
operation' la n number of prominent
stocks today wero obviously directed
against the bear contingent nnd with
good success. It Is very probable, how-eve- r,

that the larse buying at other
points Is based on expectation of a rise
In pH.'es on account of a growing pub-
lic interest in stocks. It Is the period
of the year in which, under normal cir-
cumstances, tho extra uses for mon"y.
In the moving of tho crops betri- -. to
show dlmlnultion, releasing tar; is
for employment In stock speeuUdo:i.
Exprft opinion, however, is by no
means unanimous that funds will be
released in the usual volume this fall,
owing to the marvelous business ex-
pansion. Outside the highly speculative
Industrials, the movement In tho rail-
roads centered in the Southwestern
group. The special strength and activ-
ity in Southern Pacific helped the
Southwesterns nnd was based on cur-
rent rumors of readjustment of control.
The belated movement In Cotton was
a factor of strength among both South-
ern and Southwestern rallro.vir. There
wero special movements beside in
C'eveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis and Chesapeake and Ohio, and
some demand for the coalers. The up-
ward movement In the Iron and Steel
stocks encountered dflleultles as did
that In Brooklyn Transit. Speculation
In Leather continued on an enormous
scale, the stock rising nn extreme 3Vi.
Sugar was also very prominent and
rose at one time 5 points. There wero
notable movements In standard Rope,
People's Gas and Manhattan. The ex-
tent of the advance Invited heavy re-
alizing, especially during the Inst hour,
and some stocks showed reactions of
between 1 and 2 points from the high-
est, The general tendency was down-
ward, in spite of a fresh advance In
Southern Pacific and ke and
Ohio. The upward Impetus it the open-
ing was caused by hlghei quotations
from London, and the effect was ex-
aggerated by tho circulation of a can-
ard alleging a disastrous defeat of the
Boers at Ladysmith. Manipulation for
the rise was very apparent all day.
Total sales, 050,200.

The bond market was active and
strong; the demand being very well
distributed. Total sales par value,

United States old 4's advanced U and
the 3's, new 4's and B's H In the price.

Tho ranso ot toila-- s prices for the ac-
tive storks of the New York stock mm-- ,

kets are given below. The quotations
nro furnished The Tribune by J. A UPS.
SELL & CO.. members ot tho Consoli-
dated Stock Excl-nnge- . 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.

Inc. est. est lug.
Am. Cotton Oit 4ri'4 10 4r,H 434
Am. Sugar Kef. ...lni irs'i ISPi l.'.Ti
Am. Tobacco I2". IL'.TJ 122" 12.1

Am. Steel & Wire ... 4SH 43'i 4711 47;
At., Top. & S. 22', 2P4 22'', 2 ',
At. T. & S. Fe. Pr... fi'"", 07H r,n ."
Am. Tin Plato r.Ui S 21''. "'
llalto. (c Ohio 5T,i r.1Vj fil't ."' .
Brooklyn II. T M lip', 80 :nV
Ten. Toluieeo 42't 41'." 42'i 42',i
Che, ft- Ohio 27 2fl 27'', 2fl
Chic, Bur. Q ra', 1.1 Hi lr. i 131",
Cl:le. ft nt. West. ... lli 13 ll'i llij,
PHc, Mil. & St. P...127U 127; 127i 127',i
Chle. S-- N. West. ..M71 171 171 371

Chic. r. i. ft-- p ir,Vj ii.--
v inn ir.icoi. Fuel &. iron.... r.r,j r,7', :,v r.7

cons, fins lrn ik isi''. m:1;r c. C. ft-- St. L... ro'4 r,i r.J .si
llel. ft-- Hudson 12"'i 1TM, 12 12"',
Del., L. ft-- West. ...132 1!0; l!Pi IPI'k
Pod. Strel .'0i IWi CeVi Sflv,
Fed. Steel. Pr. fP'ii KIT, fO'i M:,
Inti P.iper 2ili 2W 2iU'i 2ii.
l.onls. ft-- X.ish SS (.en R7, dS

Manhattan 111H 112.' HO1, 112',!,
Met. Traotlon lfW, 2"v lv. 1M
M., K. ft-- T nsi ins', rari 40' J
Mlnsn. Paelflo 4"U 30 If", 4fli
N. J. Central lWi, W,K I2,".i? 12ji.
N'. Y. Central 1374 13S 137", ITS
N. V.. O. ft-- West.... 2iU& 2.', 2iVH
Norfolk, Common .. 2711 2S 27" 27vt
turiuill, Jr , I f G Y& ,'),

North. Pacific K 51', nil:
North. Pirlflc. Pr... 7RVa 7C"1 7CA 7iW,
Pacific Stall 10 tO'i 40 4')
Pennn. R. R 1.114 mm 130i 131'4People's Oas 113 ur.7 us ur.

x'liiumiu ....ii'.f ; is 1!)S
Reading, Cemmon.. 21'i 22 21H 21
Read., 1st Pr. W'h P2H ci CP;,
Southern Pacific ... 3V; H' f0"t H'.;
Southern Ry 57'!, r,7'i 57i Bill
Tenn. C. & I UV. .i, US", MTexas Pnelflo m4 2fi' um m'iI'nlon Paelfie 47 4tt'. 4754 4s'
I'nlott Pacific, Pr... 77i,i 77i 771'-- 77
V. R. Leather 2 33 32" 3H'.
IT. S. Leather. Pr..8l'i SIU SI Si"
V. S. Rubber 4S; 41 4(t$ 4SU,

vem. it. y.no ... jn ; 12 2'iWest. R-- L. K.. 2d.. 319J SPi 31 SIU
West. I'nlon 89 SO'I Sfl S0i

X Dlv. 214 per cent.
CHICAGO I'OARD OF TRADR

Oprn- - High- - Low- - Cioa.
WHRAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.

December C9'4 C9U C5'j CST4

December 3t SVl 30'i 30T4

December 22 22t'8 224 2214

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
First National Rank BOO

Scranton Savings Rank 2J3
p," ton Packing Co 95
Third National Hank 455
Dime Dep.& Dls. Hank 2t0 ...
Kconomy Light. H. & P. Co 47
Scranton 111., II. & P. Co. ... S5

Scranton Forging Co. 100

Larka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 139

Scranton Paint Co &n

Clnik & Snover Co., Com. ... 400

Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123

Brr. Iron Fenco & Mfg. Co 101I

ficrnnton Axle Works ico
Laden. Dairy Co., I'r 20
Co. Savings Rank & Trust Co 250 .,,

RONDS.
Bcranton Pass. Railway, first ,

mortsuse, duo 1920 113 ...

of "MoHe, I Love

FINN PHILLIPS, 138 Ave.

THE MARKETS.

Exterminate

for sale by

o We

And
without

o

an
.

I)HIS,

Frotn Your Furniture
destroy every moth wouu aud egg,

taking furniture apart.

Successfully treated
aud work guaranteed.
reasonable.

gXk Scranton
Vnrniiftvj;n;J,nntftiifft.paM.0XPiU

HA i nSM

casi i!nounin
Sold by All First. Clnss Highly

by I'hys eiatis.

!02 West - -

4732.

People's Street Railway, first
inoruagc, due lWs

Peuple h faireot Hallway, llcn-er-

inoi iKage, due lvil
DlekKon Co. ..
I.iickii. Township School 5'; ..
City of Scranton St. Imp. i o
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
ticranton Axle W'oiks
Scranton Traction live bonds..

113 ...
115 ...

In)
l.'J
1UJ

115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (1. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avcnue.j
Putter Creamery, 3a21c.; print, 2Dc. ;

dairy, tlrkins, 2.'a22c. ; tubs, 23c,

Ikes Select western, 17',sc.; nearby,
state, 20c.

Cheese Full cream, new, 13'.c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.40;

medium, i2, pea, $2.40.
Onl- r i r bu., 4ic.
Petal..' : r bu., 10c.
Lemons $3.u'Ja3.73 per box.
Flour $t.SlJ.

Oram nnd Prodnc.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Wheat ,.e. low-

er; dull: contract crade, Oct., f.fti70e.
Corn-- 1' II and lie. lower; No. 2 mixed,

Oats Steady; No. 2 whlto
clipped, ;tl,in32c. ; No. S do. do., S0.a:ilc.;
No. 2 mixed do., SOaSOHc. Pol ifues
Firm; Penna. choice, per bu., 4.''aiJ0c. ;

New York and western do. do., 42a 13c. j

fancy do., 45c; New York and western,
fair to Rood, per bu., 2ial0c. Putter
Firm and prints lc. higher; fancy west-
ern creamery, 2l',C ; do. prints, 2Cc. Ebss

Firm; fresh nearby, 21c; do. western,
20'in21c. ; do. ; do. south-
ern, ISc. Chte?e UnehanRed. Refined
suprars Steady, but oulet. Cotton Firm
and higher; middling uplands,
71 Tallow Quiet; city prime m
hhds., ; country do. do., bbls., 4

a5c. ; dark do., 41:il,e. ; cakes, b'C ;

prease, 3aJ'ie. Live poultry Firmer, bet-
ter demand; fowls, DalOc. ; old roosters,
7c. ; spring chickens, flal'je. : exceptional
lets, 10c; ducks, PalOc. ; turkeys, Dalle.
Dressed poultry Firm, fowls higher;
fowls, choice, lO'.'alle.; do. fair lo good,
DtinlOe. : old rioMors, 7'.c.; e! t., .is,
nearby large, 12al3c. ; Finall and midluiu

'do.. lOallc. ; western do., Inrj:e. Ilal2c. ;

medium do., 10c: pmall do., Sa9e. ; tur-key- s,

choice. 13c; do. fair to good, 10a
12c. Receipt!' Flour, 4 HM barrels and
2ii Backs; wheat, (i.OTO bushels; corn,
C2.'V)0: oats, 13.0W bushels. Shipments
'Wheat, 1,700 bushels; corn, 121,000 bindi- -
cls; oats, 11,000.

New York Grain nnd Produco Market
New Yoik, Nov. 2. Flour Moro active,

but easier under larger offerings follow-
ing tho further decline In wheat. Wheat

Spot quiet; No. 2 red, TI'Lo. f. . b.
nlloat spot, and 72";c. elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, 7!e. f. o. b. afloat to
arrive, new. Options opened weak at 11

decline of &je. and further declined He
but reacted partially and closed easy at
i.;alic net decline. May closed 77'Ji.c. ;

Dec, 73;ic. Corn-S- pot weaker; No. 2,

4lc. f. o. b. afloat, and Ss'c. elevator.
'Options opened weak a I ria76c., ruled dull
nnd closed steady at aV1. net decline.
May closed 3S"hc: P""., 81' o. Oats-S- pot

quiet; No. 2 whl MOcH.: track mixed
western, 2'Ja30e. ; trj.-l- i whlto western and
btatc, SO'.iaSle. Options nominal, 110 busl- -
11 ess. nutter western creamer
J'JaStc: do. U: . ll'i.alf'e ; .lune cream
ery. 17.123c. ; It, dtatlon creamery, J5a20c. ;

stato dairy, Kl.n20e.; do. creamery, 17a
21c. Cheese Weak; large white, 12c;
ismall do., 12";al234e. ; larga colored, 12a
12i'ic; small do , Kggs Steady:

' ulnln n,td I'nrnn lTl'.!i''ln r wriRlrn un
graded at marl'. llalSc.

Chicago Orain and Produce.
Chlcago.Nov. 2. Liquidation encouraged

by tho coithtant piling up of stocks aud
particularly foreign markets caused 11

dedded slump In wheat today, December
declining to CSV.c. Part of the loss was
regained near tho end on veilng, but
the market closed weak ut a decline of
?fa..;C. Corn and outa declined ;aic
each. Provisions closed practically un-

changed. Cash quotations wero as fol-

lows Flour Quiet and easy; No. 2

spring wheat, C!a71c. ; No. 3 do. do., C'ia

70c; No. 2 red, C9a70'ic; No. 2 corn, 31io.;
No. 2 yellow, 32c; No. 2 oats, 22c; No. 2

white, 26c: No. 3 do., 2l!u2Jc; No. 2 rye,
GlKc; No. 2 barley. 39 to 44c: No. 1 tin:;
nnd northwest, $1.2Ss-- : prime timothy
seed, $2.30; mess pork. $3aR.C3: lard, $3.17Vi
n5 2o; short ribs, $l.73a3.20; dry salt
shoulders, &4n&Tt,c.; short clear, $3.33a5.10;
whiskey, M.2I.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. attle Demand did

not keep puce with tho Increased receipts
nnd prices weakened fur the guneral run,
firmness being confined to eholco fat
heavy beeves. Good to fancy grado
sold at $i".30nfi.70; common to medium, $la
C43; stookcrs und feeders. $2.76a4.M);
cows, helferti nnd bulls, 51.75a3.10; Tcxans,
JS.40nl.lOi calves. $la7.90. Uogti-Fal- rly

active demand and heavy lots worn steady
but light weights wero largely 6c. lower
and pigs wero off SulOc. Fair to prime

SAVED I

Wyoming

SB,

HER,"

Bedding

Druggists. Recom-
mended

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllcc Lackawanna Avennc,

TELEPHONE

Muniilacturiiitf

Philadelphia

Oct.,3S'..u:'&?ie.

Fouthwestern.lDc.

12Ha12'ie.

You' Pub- -

Moths I

S

18. III
by our New Process,

Our prices are very

si
p.r '

U5.8
s;

Lithia Wate

AGENT,
Scranton, Pa.

lots, $l.l2',ial.27V.j; heavy packers, $.1.73a
4 10; mixed. $3.93a4.22l6: butchers, $la4.M,
light weights, SlD3al.22b; pigs, $3.30a4.10.
Sh' ' Active demand onco moro at tho

advance in prices. Sheep were
warned at $2a2.73 for inferior, up to $ 1.25a
4 C' for good to eholco and western yepr-llng- a

brought $I.C3al.S0; lav bs wero act-
ive at $lafi.&5; rangers selling nt Sl.SOa
3.(.0. Receipts-Catt- le, 9.000; hogs, 20,000;
sheep. 13,000.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Ruffalo.Nov. 2. Cattle 26 through,

two sale; light demand, feeling steady;
good grades, veals and calves 40 sale,
light demand, lower; t , $S; fair to
good, tu.S0.i7.u9. Sheep and lambs-- 21

7 through, slow, generally lower,
(inspect weaker; culls, to fair, $1.25a4.75:
toji sheep. $1.14.25; culls to fair, $2.50a3.3i;
no Canadas offered, six cars reported,
Hogs III sale. '7 through, slow, lower.;

rs and pigs, $1.20; light mediums,
$1 2": mediums nnd lvavy, $l.30a4.33;
stags and roughs, $3.23111..

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty. Nov. 2. Cattle Steady,

extra. $3.S0aU; prime, $3.70a3 flu, common,
$3a3.k0. Hogs Steady; bent heavy hogs
and prime mediums, $1.30al.3o; best yoric
ers, $1.23al.30: pigs and light yorkera,
$4.15.11.20; roughs, $3a3.00. Sheep Steady;
eholco wethers, $l.l3al.23; .common, $1.50a
2.30; choice lambs, $."a5.23; common to
good, $3al.90; veal calves, $7a7.30.

Now Yqrk Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 2. Reeves No trading,

feeling steady. Calves Slow, unchang-
ed: veals, $)aS.M; grassers, $3a3.23. Sheep

Firm, good fhecp higher; Iambs closed
fully 13c. lower. Sheep, $2.fal.50; culls.

i $2; lambs, $5.12;.n.r, f!2i'a. Four cars eholco
Canada lambs, $3.7j.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov. 2. Credit balances 136;

certificates, no bids or sales. Shipments,
72.209; runs, S2.S0S.

MRS. EYLEB, ESCAPES.

New Jersey Grand Jury Hears Tes-

timony for Defense.
Trenton, Nov. 2. The Mercer coun- -

ty grand jury today concluded Its work
for the term without lindlng a bill ot
indictment against Mrs. ISyler, the
principal of tl gjrls Industrial school,
whom Arthur W. I'Ishop charjed with
cruelty to Katie Harlow. The matter
was under investigation by the Jury and
a number of wltncsse were examined.
Dr. Laura Sattertliwalte, the school
physician, who testified nt tho investi-
gation by Governor V001 lv"H, was not
called as a witness. i lther was any
of those who gave against
Mrs. Kyler at that time.

The girl, Katie Harlow, was heard
today, and was brought lo the Jury
room by Mrs. Utter, the latter remain-
ing In the anteroom until Katie had
llnished her testimony. Mrs, Eyler
was not called. Hlshop, the complain-
ant, was called, us was Br. Wltte, the
city hospital physician, who claimed
that the girl's eondUhr 's the result
of an overdose of calonn.1 administered
by Dr. Satthorwaite,

ENGINEER CLARK SAFE.

Was Not Drowned In a Flood as d.

Managua, Nicaragua, Nov 2. The,
telegram from Castillo, published here
by Kl Commerclo, yesterday, saying
Engineer Clark and a party belonging
to the United States canal commission
had been drowned at the Machucha
falls during the recent Hood, turned out
to he Incorrect.

The paper today published a dispatch
from Castillo, saying that it was

White, and not Engineer Clark,
and two of the party belonging to the
United States canal commission who
were drowned at tho place mentioned,
which Is on the river San Juan.

VENEZUELAN PORT BLOCKADED

Commerce at Cabcllo Stopped by Gen-

eral Castro.
Caracas Venezuela Nov. 2. General

Castro lender of tho revolution In Vene-
zuela, has formally blockaded Porto
Cahelo, tho only port not occupied by
his forces, with two cruisers, Com-
merce with that port hits been stopped,

fioncral Castro has won two victories
ovor General Hernandez and the for
mor's government is becoming well es-

tablished.


